
CURES RHEUMATISM AND CATARRH.How They Pop the Question.
In. this favored . . land ot . the tree. TO-- W 11M

MANY USES FOR PcANUTS.

A New Variety of a Glaat Size Grows' In
Texas; '

.
'

. There are , reports f a wonderful
new kind of peanut, called the Japan-
ese white mammoth, grown in Mata-
gorda County, Texas. It is of giant
size, and is said to yield eighty-seve- n

barrels to the acre. One reason for
being interested in this news Is the
fact that the peanut crop of the old-tim-e

peanut 'growing: region of the

"
, . Misuse of Flowers.:

One well established, but awkward,
justom in connection with the inaug-
uration of public officials' is the .in-

cumbering of desks with flowers, often
put together in the form of horseshoes,
wreaths or other designs; To the
thoughtful person this seems a silly
practice. . The average man is as
much out of place with a bouquet as
a woman with a cigar. ' Watch the
next f man you see in a parade who
has flowers in his hands, especially if
he Is mounted, and observe how utter-
ly ill at ease' the floral handicap mates
him appear. In many instances the
flowers sent to public officers come
from nfen or companies " that expect
to askand receive favors, to estab-
lish the idea of, being generous and
thoughtful with the hope that the sen-

ator, alderman or whoever the re-

cipient is, may be approached when

every lovelorn sw.ain has his" own way
of making love and popping the ques
tion, but in some foreign countries !

the peasantry nave peculiar and tra-
ditionary ways of : performing: 'those
pleasing functions.! Among Hungarian
gypsies cakes are used as love letters.
Inside the cake , is a coin, which is

L baked in it. The cake is flung to the
favored object of one's affections. The
retention of the cake signifies "ac-
ceptance," but if, it is flung back with
force, it signifies "rejection."

The Japanese lover, wishing to
make known the state of his feelings
throws a bunch of pale plum-flow-er

buds into, his loved one's litter as she
enters it to go to a friend's wedding.
If she tosses ti e blossoms lightly out
the suitor knows that he is rejected;
but if she fastens them to her girdle,
it is "Oh happiness ! " with him

In some parts of Spain the young
peasant looks unutterable things, but
never tries to speak until he has been

girl neither . looks nor
speaks, but she sees. Late in the
cool of the evening the youth knocks
at her father's door, and asks for a
gourd of water J It is, of course, given
to him. Then comes the crisis. If
he is invited o take .a chair within
tne porcn or a seat in the garden he
is an accepted teuitor; but if this ciyil--

ity is not extended to him, he goes
away knowing that he Is, rejected. If
he is accepted, there is a general cele-famil- y

bration by the of the bride-tone- r

be in honor of betrothal.

California IRalses Big Things.
California raises , the largest of

everything except pea beans. Her
the smallest, but they

are higner priced than any that grow
this side of that state.

popes may bd blasted without the ' use
oi dynamite.

AT SHAKESPEARE'S HOME.
" Stratford-on-Avon- ."

"I am finishing! a tour of Europe; the best
thing I've had over here is a box of Tetterine
I brought from home." C. H. McConnsll,
Ygr. Economical Drug Co., of Chicago. 111.

Tetterine cures itching skin troubles. EOc. a
pox by mail from J.T.Shuptrme. Savannah,
Ga., if your druggist don't keep it.

The original mince pie was made of mut-
ton, and baked in the shape of a manger.

Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy Cures Irregu
lar Heart Action. At Druggists, 50 cents.

You can't make the father of twins be- -
lieve that a man1 cannot serve two masters.

Christ's call is His servant's con- -

secration.

C I PI fl fnt $1 If rott cannot make 100 forn v v iui ci . every $1 you py us fcr teaih- -
9LJr jiireTunq your money. , Bena tor xacta

V- - . KixxJSJt, Jiulton Hill, Kichmond, V.
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X Corsets
A Straight front.' ' Jill that is Smart.

Healthful and up to date.
Ask dealer to order for

' you. Accept no other.

:
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Urn. J. H. Hasliln3, ofJSiiccgo,
111., President Chicago Arcado
Club, Addresses Comforting
Words to Women Begordinr?
Childbirth.

Beab Mrs. PmxxiAu : ITotherd
need not dread childbearing after they
know the value of Liydla E. Pinli- -'
ham's Vegetable Compound.
While I loved children- - I dreaded , th
ordeal, for it left mo vreak and sick

MBS. J. H. HA SKINS. J

for months after, and at. the time I
thought death was a welcome relief;
but before my last child was horn a .

neijrhDor advised LydiaE.Pink-am'- s
Vegetables Compound, and

I used that, together with your Pills
and Sanative Wash for four, months
before the child's birth: it brought
me wonderful relief. I hardly hadan
ache or pain, and when the child was
ten days old I left my bod strong in
health. Every spring and fall I now take
abottle of Lydia E.Pinkliani'8 Veg-
etable Compound and find it keeps
me in continual excellent health."
Mas. J. H. Haskiks, 3248 Indiana Ave.,
Chicago, III. $5000 forfeit If above testimo-
nial la not genuine. 5 ,

Care and careful counsel Is
what the expectant and would-b-e
mother needs, and . this counsel '

she can secure without cost fry '
writing to Mrs. Pinkham . at'Lynn. M?.r.; '
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Business More Than Doubled 4h Four Years
THE REASONS t

W. It. Douglas makes and sells more men's
$a.00 and$3.50 shoes than any other two man-
ufacturers In the world. ,v .

W. L. Douglas $3.00 and $&50 shoes placed
side by side with $5.00 and $6.00 shoes of
other makes, are found to be just as good.
They will outwear two pairs of ordinary
$3.00 and $3X0 shoes. '

Made of the best leathers, including Patent
Corona Kid, Corona Colt, and National Kangaroo.
Fant Color Krelet and A1wt Black Hooka td.W. I. Douglas $4.00. "Gilt Ede line"cannot be eaualled at any price
Shoe hymail J85c. eittrj. Catalog fre.V. It. .longIa,.Hrglttoti. Maf. ,

One day an old friend said:
"Are you troubled with dys-

pepsia ?" I said: "Yes, and I
don't ever expect to be
cured' He told me to go
across the street and get a
box of RiparisTabules. After
using RipanS: Tabules for
three weeks I was satisfied I
had at last found the right
medicine, the only one for me.

", " At drugjfists. "

Tha Fire-Ce- nt packei is enough for an ordin an
occaaion. The lamily botde, 60 cents, w- -

tains a sup ly for ' etr.

PImm m h b m m

AUNKSSou GallsSAIDIi13
on our Horse or "Mule
cored with lr. Daniel n

ura. - ill Deal trs. or sent br
mail with Dr. I an)lsbook,"uis

- ea of tiorses. t attle. heci
and Swine atid H w to Traat Thero., upoa
receiptof 25 cents.
i Sta nl Tord St., BOSTON, MASS.

Ctold Uledat at Kinalo JSxposicfoD.
McILHENNY'S TABASCO

ri.

. To ProTo It Medicine Free! i

Botanio Blood Balm ' (B. B. B.) kills' the
poison in the blood which causes rheuma- -'

tism (bone; pales, swollen joints, sore mus
cles, aches, and : pains) and : catarrh (bad
breath, deafness, hawking, spitting, ringing
in the ears), thus making a permanent cure
after all else fails. Thousands cured. Many
Buffered from 80 to 40 years, yet 3. B. B.
cured them. Druggists $1 per large bot-
tle. To prove it cures, sample of B, B. B.
sent free by : writing Blood, Balm Co;,-- 12

Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble
and free medical advioa given. B. B. B.

k"sent at once prepaid. '

American clocks are to be found in the
most remote hamlets in Siam. A

1 lest Tor the Bowels. -
No matter what ails you. headache to a can

cer, you will never get well until your bowels
are put right. Cascabkts help nature, cure
you without a gripe or pain, produce easy
natural movements, cost you just 10 cents t6
start getting your health back. Cascaekts
Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up in metal
boxes, every, tablet has C. C. C. stamped on
it. ueware or imitations. J

The infant named for a irreat statesman
or hero ofpen carries the name to oblivion.

Sarllesr Russian SSillet.
will you be short of hay ? If so. plant f a

plenty of this prodigally prolific millet. 5 to
8 tons of rich hay per acre; Price, 60 lbs.--,
$1.90 ; 100 lbs., $3.00; low freights. John A.
Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis. A

It has, been observed that, as a rule; Ea-gl- e

women live longer than single men. j

Putnam Fadkusss Dyes do not stain the
hands or spot the kettle. Bold by all drugg-
ists.--. :- - f,: j .

The duration of an ordinary wink is four--

tenths of a second.

PITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness, after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerreRestorer. $2 trial bottle and treatisefree
Dr. P.. H. Kline, Ltd. , 931 Arch Bt. , Phila., Pa.

,j.

Most spiders have eight eyes, although
some species have only six. v j'

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds John
F. BoYEE,.Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15, 1900.

- . j

The medical profession furnishes the
greatest number of suicides. j

Sheep-stealin- g is not soul-savin- g.

CapudineS
Headaches,

si LaQriDDe. Colds, etc.

THE LANIER SOUTHERN
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Thorough in al appointments. Businessmen re gnize our nlplomas as a testimo-nial of ability aDd worth. All brnnrhes taught.
Full information cheerfully furnished,

COMMISSION LARGE ENOUGH TO PRO-
DUCE Heart Falliirs tnr

oalemen.bavinor time for side llne.Staple foods.
MAA UFA i : T L It LI K Box 153, Covlngtvn, K y

MEW'INU M ACU Jlir rr .i,AVElb.V!V needle. Does ail kinds of fine
bpwiiw. Aent8 make Ipa.oo weekly Bellius- - them.
Write lor particulars. NATIONAL. AUIOMATIO
NEEDlE O.. 160 Nassau StaetjNejr York..

so.; ii.

15 PHAWTS

of Dwarf Essex Rape in
ana nounsmng quality. - it

Salzer's catalog tells.

trsM.j.': ;

thoroughly tested farm seeds
Teosinte. producing 80 tons of V

Grass Mixtures
amount of pasturage on any farm In America.

tons of Hay per Here
sea Is found. Our great catalogue, worth S100 to
trailed to you with many farm seed samnles, upon

teuw ior pvmiage. , -
, ,

South has been diminishing alarm-
ingly of late yearsi large areas that
formerly produced from fifty to 100
bushels an acre now yielding not more
than twenty bushels. The' cause of
the trouble is. careless farmin-g-
neglect to fertilize the soil, and lack
of rotation of crops. Virginia. how
ever, still has ah annual output of
something like 3,000,000 bushels; Ten-
nessee and North Carolina-com- next.

The finest peanuts In the world
come from Virginia, and in that State
is the greatest peanut market, at Nor
folk, where a number of large "fac
tories," in which" the newly gathered
'sobers' as they come in, from the
rural districts, are winnowed ' and
screened to clean them, and' sorted
and shipped toJobbers in other! cities.
It Is now believed that the peanut was
originally a native of Brazil, and that
it should properly make a fifth in the
list of plants of great commercial im- -
portance credited to America, the
others .being the potato, tobacco.
maize and cotton. As far back as the
seventeenth century it was extensive
ly cultivated in the old world, and had
become such an important article of
food In Africa that the slave dealers
loaded their vessels with it, using lit as
provender for their cargoes of cap-
tives.

African peanuts, --which are small
and nearly round, and contain a
single kernel, used to be Imported. ... . T "I . -largely into tnis country, out ,i tney
nave oeen driven out Dy our superior
variety. However, the African 1 nuts
contain a greater percentage of oil,
for the sake of which immense quan
titie3 of them, mostly raised in Sene--

gambia and alons the east coast, are
snippea to Marseilles tor conversion
into pure "olive oil." The poorer
peanuts are employed for soap the
residue, after pressing, is known as
"cake," and brings $30 a ton as cattle
fodder, and the shells are utilized as
material ior paper, ivecent experi
ments by dietic experts have shown
tiiat one pouna or peanut meaij con-
tains nearly as rnucn nutriment as
three pounds of lean beef. The meal.
which is obtained by grinding , the
"cake," costs four cents a pound in
bulk, and the Germans have prepared
from it several agreeable articles of
diet such as "peanut grits" and "pea-
nut flour," this latter being ground and
bolted like ordinary flour. Palatable
crackers have also been made fro n
this crude byproduct of the oil mill.
Philadelphia Post

The Care of Fish.
Fish should be allowed a gallon of

water each, that isf for every fish of
medium size, say three inches long.
The bottom of the aquarium should be
covered one-hal- f inch deep with sand;
there should be water-plan- t enough to
furnish the fish with oxygen and ab-
sorb the carbonic acid, and also a few
tadpoles and snails to act as scaven-
gers. These conditions are for a self-sustaini- ng

aquarium, where no change
of water is necessary. If, on fhe con-
trary, the fish are kept in a globe, say
of half gallon to two gallons capacity,"
with four or five full grown 'fish, at
least half of the water must be
changed daily. If "the fish are but half
an Inch or two inches long, and each
one has a half gallon of water, water
need be added only to replace the loss
by evaporation. Whenever the fish
come to the surface it indicates that
the water, or part of it at least, should
be freshened. They should be fed each
day only as much as they eat up clean.

--Indianapolis News.

"Beefi Lemons and Cheese."
Cecil Rhodes was greatly- - amused

some time ago when he was coming
home, from the Cape on a Castle liner.
While passing Cherbourg several ves-

sels of the French channel squadron
were drawn up in line to salute the ex-Empr- ess

Eugenie's yacht. The French-
men, who were spread out on the yards
of their vessels, shouted "Vive rimper-- .
atrice." The Castle liner's captain,
wishing to show his respect to the Em-
press, got his men ready to salute, but
in Nthe short time at his disposal he
could not school his crew to repeat the
French words. Tell them to iay VBeef,
Ienions and cheese,", said Rhodes." play-
fully, and to his utter amazement the
yacht was greeted with with a deafen-
ing yell of "Beef, lemons and cheese I",

which entirely drowned the voices of
the French sailors. The ex-Empre- ss is
stated to have expressed great pleasure
at' the compliment afterward.

' ...' - : V '

Tiiterary Underwriting:.
: One well known firm of publishers
runs a good deal of its business on rhe
following lines: It secures a popular,
novelist, offers him so much for his
,uext book, and then forms a little" syn-

dicate in the city to share the expehse.--
new book by a popular author is a

considerably safer iqvestment than
na'ny newly .f discovered: gold 'mines.

Literature.'' ' 1

his help is needed without "breaking
the ice.' At least one Providence
official received flowers at the City
Hall yesterday from a citizen wnose
requests for special attentions -- have
nade office-holdin- g burdensome toj the
ecipient for many months. Verily,
aen in political office should fear the
Greeks who bear gifts. Providence
'ournal.

Don't Starve the Mind. -

I How many there are who hae been
ery successful in saving money, but
Irhose minds are as barren of any-hin- g

beautiful as is the hot sand of
he Sahara Desert! These people are
ilways ready to invest in land, stocks,
t houses, but are never able, to buy
ooks or collect a library.
We know men who started cut as

right, cheerful boys, with broad, gen--ou- s

minds, who - have become so
edded to money-makin- g, so absorb- -

In their business, that they cannot
nd time for anything else. They
.ever travel or visit their friends.
I'hey consider it foolish or, extrava-
gant to go to the opera or a good
)lay; the daily paper limits the ex-

tent of their reading; recreation of
iny kind is relegated to a far-awa- y

future, and yet these men are sur-

prised, when they retire from business
late in life, to find that they , have
aothing to retire to, that they have
iestroyed the capacity for appreciat-
ing the-

-
things they thought they

would enjoy. Success.
I -
t S10: Keward, SIOO.

(

I The readers of this paper will ho pleased to
'earn that there is at least one dreaded dis-

ease that science has been able to cure in all
ts stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Mxe is the only positive cure now known to
"ae medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-titution- al

disease, requires a constitutional
reatment. Hall's CatarrhCuro is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting "nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure,
fiend for list of testimonials. Address

I F.J. Cheney fc Co., Toledo, O.
I Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's family Pills are the best.
i The invitation to lean, on the Lord is for
the weary and not for the lazy. So. 11,

Asthma
"One of my daughters had a

terrible case of asthma. We tried
almost everything, but without re-

lief. We then tried Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral and three and one-ha- lf

bottles cured her'." -- Emma Jane
EntsmingerLangsville, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
certainly cures many cases
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter co u g hs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

I Three sizes : 25c., enough for an ordinary
50c, Just right for bronchitis,

Scold; hard colds, etc.; $1, moat economical
cases aDd to keep on hand.'

J. C. AYEE CO., Lowell, Mass. ' .
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Fruit.
Its quality influences

the selling price.
. Profitable fruit

growing insured only
when enough actual

ami otash e,

is in the fertilizer.
Neither quantity nor

good , quality ; possible .

without Potash. - ''

,Write for out free books
giving uptaus.

.GERMA.N KALI WORKS. I
1 v'l'rVVjyW 93 ttassau St., Nw Yorlc f
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VICTOSSm ROPE
About 10 miles ahead

Dusiiine&s, in vigor
maces it possi Die to trrow swme ana sheep
and cattle all orer America at lc a lb. 1 1 is

marvelously prolific

Giant incarnate Clover
Produces a luxuriant crop three feet tall r

within six weeks after seedin? and lots
and )ots of pasturage all summer long
besides. WU1 do well anywhere. Price
dirt cheap. ,

GrassSCIo vers and
wr k.k

Our catalogue is brimful of
such as Thousand Headed Kale:

green fodder per acre ; Tea oat ; bpeitz, with its 80 busbels oz grain
: and 4 tons of hay per acre. Billion Dollar Grass, etc, etc- -

"f Salzer's
Yielding 6 tons of magnificent hay and an endless

Bromus tnermssG
The great grassi of the century, growing wherevei
any wide awake American gardener or farmer. Is
receiptor out io cenis powajjc ujr suuuo -- J Best Cough 8yrup. Tastes Good. Ueo j

fcfj in time. Sold by droits. 3

JOHN A, SALZER SEED
...'jjM" -- - 'i

COMPANY, La Crosse, Wis, j j
... J
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